[Use of antibiotics in bones : Prophylaxis and current treatment standards].
Treatment of bone infection is difficult due the systemic administration of antibiotics, which means that only low concentrations reach the inflamed bone tissue. Loss of bone stock is common in osteomyelitis and device associated infection. Local antibiotics are administered in several ways for prophylactic purposes and also for treatment of bone infection. We intend to show the options and limitations of clinical use of antibiotic-loaded bone grafts. Bone grafts are a suitable carrier system for antibiotics. Bone grafts may be loaded with a variety of antimicrobial agents so that individual therapies may be carried out. Critical systemic side effects are unlikely even though extreme high drug concentrations are obtained locally, if the thresholds for loading with antibiotics are respected. Thus, antibiotic-loaded bone grafts are appropriate for prophylaxis and therapy as well. If processing is done in the operating theatre compliance to the legal rules must be respected. Due to a lack of standardised procedures for loading, application and performance of the application of antibiotic-loaded bone grafts medical societies are being asked to initiate consensus meetings in order to issue recommendations or guidelines with respect to antibiotic-loaded bone grafts to establish reliable rules for surgeons using these devices.